When: September 30, 2015
Where: Zeeland High Auditorium
What: 350 Young Men from the Holland Area plus men from the Holland Chorale, Windmill Chorus, Gospel Quartet, baritone Trent Broussard and 12th St Harmony will spend the day singing together and learning from clinician Dr. Jonathan Reed. At 7:30 p.m. that evening they will present a concert for the public. Admission is free but free-will donations will be gratefully accepted.

Jonathan Reed is professor of music and associate director of choral programs at the Michigan State University College of Music. He also conducts the State Singers, the Men’s Glee Club, and teaches Ensemble Conducting and Secondary Choral Methods. During the summer, Reed teaches graduate courses in Choral Conducting and Choral Methods. In addition, he supervises the directed teaching experiences of undergraduate choral education majors.
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